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WILL BE FOUGHT OUT TODAY

t .{satisfaction in Some Wards with Repub-

lican

¬

Caucus Nominees for Primaries ,

i

GETTING READY FOR STATE CONVENTION

bitimtloii in It KiMn In Different IVtrm of-

thu C'lly Hi-null or J'onulliit-
I'rlniiirlcA Hold l.imt Night

Oilier Local 1olHlcs.

This afternoon the republicans of Douglas
oounty will get togotlier In their first con.cst-

ior supremacy nt the November election.
They will assemble at their primaries ,

.vhoro they will select the delegates
10 the state convention , which con-

venes
¬

In Ihls city next Wednesday ,

August 22 , athlch time and place a stutu
ticket will be placed In nomination. At these
jaino primaries they will nlso select delegates
to the congressional convention , which con-

venes
¬

In this city next Saturday , August IS-

.In

.

each of these conventions each ward In the
city of Omaha will bu entitled to nine dele-
gates

¬

, with twenty-seven ( rom South Omaha
and the country precincts , making a total of
108 delegates to which Douglas county will
lie entitled.

The primaries to be held today will
open nt'i o'clock , noon , and will close at 7-

o'clock In the evening. At each of these
thcro will bu elected two sets of delegates ,
OHO set for the state and the other for the
congresnlonal convention. The voting at
the primaries will be In strict accordance
with the provisions of the Australian election
law , being conducted by the judges and
clerks of election , appointed for this particu-
lar

¬

purpose.-
In

.
Omaha the primaries will be held at the

following places , all of which have been
designated by the republican county central
committee :

First Ward Eleventh and Pierce streets.
Second Ward Sixteenth and Williams

streets.
Third Ward 101 South Twelfth strc.t.
Fourth Ward Patterson hall , Seventeenth

and Farnam streets.
Fifth Ward Eighteenth and Lake streets
Sixth Ward Twcnty-elxth and Lake

streets.
Seventh Ward 1212 Park avenue.
Eighth Ward 2203 CumliiR street.
Ninth Ward Twenty-ninth and Farnam-

streets. .

In most of the wards the republicans have
held their caucuses and agreed upon delegates
who are satisfactory to (julte , If not all of the
voters.

There Is but little Interest being mani-
fested

¬

In the congressional convention , the
whole proceeding being considered a mere
matter of form. The real fight , however ,

comes In the selection of the delegates to
the state convention , where the state officers
are to be nominated.

CITY IS FOR M'COLL-
.It

.

Is conceded that the city Is almost unani-
mously

¬

In favor of Jack MacColl for governor ,
but some of the Tom Majors' workers and
heelers , noting the landslide from their
champion , have been Industriously pulling
every string to get their men Into the dele-
gations

¬

for the purpose of creating discord
and dissatisfaction , with a view to breaking
up the delegation In.the state convention.-

In
.

the First ward there Is something of a
tempest In n teapot and a few of the dis-
gruntled

¬

fellows are making a fight on
Charles S. Elgutter and John lloslcky , two
of the regular caucus nominees , by trying to
substitute In their places John Plerson and
Henry Uowman.

Down In the Second ward Oeorgo B-

.Stryker
.

, who resides at the county poor
farm and In the Seventh ward , together with
Israel Frank , a city employe , anil four or-
flvo other ward heelers , Is turning the
heavens and the earth to try to defeat the
regular caucus nominees. These fellows
have distributed and sent out a most llbelous
circular In which they malign and abuse the
caucus nominees In a most outrageous man ¬

ner. It Is having but little effect , however ,

as HID voters of the ward are wcjl acquainted
With the delegates selected by the caucus and
they are generally satisfactory.

This man Frank was a candidate for the
position of delegate , but when the count of
the vote was completed he discovered thai
ho was without even a corporal's guard , and
nursing his hatred he went out and secured
a place on the ticket by petition. Frank Is-

an Inspector , working under directions of the
Board of Health , and when that department
of the city government learned that ho was
neglecting his business to dabble In the
very slums of politics the members protested
In the strongest terms , Informing Sir. Frank
that It would be well to attend to his work
and let politics alono. Frank Is said to have

' replied that ho put his name on the ticket
and that It would stay there until the votes
were counted and that he did not give a
blank who objected to what ho had been
doing In the premises , maintaining that the
matter was something that did not concern
the board , so long as the members of the city
council did not object.-

In
.

the Third ward there Is a factional fight ,

but both of the tickets which are In the field
are headed for Jack MacColl. In this ward
thcro was no caucus , all of the delegates go-

ing
¬

on the ticket by petition.
Out In the Fourth , Fifth , Sixth and Seventh

wards there Is no opposition to the caucus

' The Eighth waulers failed to hold a caucus
and there- are two sets of delegates , one set
pledged to MacColl and the others claim to-

bo unpledged , but a ,jnajorlty are known to-

bo for Majors.-
IN

.

THE I1LOODY NINTH.-

Thcro

.

are two tickets In the Held In the
Ninth ward , one selected at the caucus last
Friday and the other selected by a large
number of republicans who claim that It Is-

tlmo to turn down some of the professional
politicians and perslbtml olllce seekers and
redeem the ward machinery from bosslsm.

The fight Is hot and well organized on
both bides , but the promoters of the. petition
ticket say that If they can have the eentl-
mcnt

-
of the ward polled they will win In-

splto of the machine. The following "ap ¬

peal to the republican voters of the Ninth
ward" has been very generally circulated :

Fellow Republicans : Ucllcvlng that the best
Clements ot the republican parly In the Ninth
ward should assert themselves In the man-
agement

¬

Of the party's affairs and should
control , EO far as possible , the ward nomina-
tions

¬

, wo appeal to our fellow partisans to
turn cut en masse at the primaries next Fri-
day

¬

and sluw professional politicians that
they can no longer run the politics of the
Ninth ward for th lr own benefit to the
disgust nd practical dlsfraiichlsomeiit of
reputable republican citizens.-

Ilclluvlng
.

further that a combination has
been made between the professional rustlers
and tliclr satellites to control the action of

' Ninth ward republicans at all the political
conventions to be held this fall and to run
them solely for the benefit of the combine ,
we ask republican voters to assist us In
defeating their purpose.-

Wo
.

have no political axes to grind and no
political ambitions to batlsfy. We are In-

terested
¬

solely In redeeming the Ninth ward
from the rllig rule of past years.-

Wo
.

believe the combine proposes to de-

termine
¬

In advance of thu county and c'.ty
conventions who shall be named for the
several public ofilces which may fall to the
Ninth ward and to force upon the people
men In whom their fellow citizens have no
confidence.-

In
.

view ot these general facts and others
equally prejudicial to good government wo-
h&vo no hesitancy In denouncing the schema
and the schemers and we appeal to every
good republican to help us to restore the
uutraiimeled , unpurchaeablo and unselfish
electors to the power which their Indiffer-
ence

¬

has permitted to pass from their bauds.
( Wo recognize the respectability ot some ofI the gentlemen who nominated at the

caucus and regret that wo (eel It nccessiry-
to oppose them because of the Influence
which placed them upon the ticket.

Therefore we ask every voter In the re-

publican
-

party ot the Ninth ward to coma
out Friday , August 17 , from 12 o'clock until
7 p. m. , and vote against the combine which
we bellcvo In prejudicial to the Interest of
the republican * of the ward , and we aslt-

thrm to vote for the following J. II. MacColl
delegation to the county convention for the
election of delegates to the state conven-
tion

¬

: Henry F. Cady. J. P. Flnley. P. K-

.Floman.
.

. E , lHenderson , C. D. Hutchlu-
son , E. Q. McQIlton , M. L. Sheerar, W. 0.
Temple ton , F , II. Tiffany ,

And to vote alia (or the following D. If *

Mercer men delegaU * to the county conven ¬

tion to elect delegates to the Third district
congrcxslonal convention ; C. II. lUlllet , K.-

A.

.

. Demon , Jesse E. Carroll , J. II. Daniels ,

C. A. Jacobson , George Mercer , W. H. HUB-

sell , A. II. Sotners , Ilobert Stein.-
We

.
regard It Important to elect these dele-

gates
¬

, every man of them , at this time , be-

cause
¬

If the combine Is unhorsed now , vic-
tory

¬

In county and city affairs will be as-

sured
¬

and comparatively cany , whereas If It
wins In this cantcst It will be more arrogant
than ever when the time comes to send
delegates lo the county and city conventions
for nominating county and municipal officers.-

LIST OF DELEGATES.
The following Is the complete list of the

Omaha delegates to the convention , those
selected by caucus , petition and otherwise ;

First Ward Caucus delegates : John II.
Duller , II. C , Cole , Jonathan Edwards , C.-

S.

.

. Elguttcr , S. I. Gordon , W. II. Hanchctt ,

Joslah Kent , H. K , Paxton and John Hos-
Icky.

-
. Petition : Henry Dowman and John

1lerson.
Second Ward Caucus delegates : Gus An-

drccn
-

, II. II. itoylcs. W. C. Cloud , A , Frond ,
A , P. Houck , Charles Kcsslcr , "N. Nlday ,

John Hush and W. H. Sheep , Petition : S.-

A.

.

. Corilccr , Israel Frank , Joseph Kavan , It-

.Mlskowsky.
.

.
Thin ) Ward First petition : It. S. Berlin ,

A. II. ComstocU. C. D. Denny , A. M. Lesser ,

John Llnli. J. Marks , J. N. Thomas , Charles
Schlank , Thomas Swobe. Second petition :

Nate Drown , Lauls Dtirmclstcr , Seth Cole ,

Frank Heacock , Martin Olsen , W. ' D. Peyt-

on.
¬

.

Fourth Ward Caucus Delegates : Gustav-
Anderson. . W. F. Ilcchel , Ed Honey , O. II.
Leslie , D. H. Robinson , E. Rosnvater , Rich-
ard

¬

Smith , J. T. Wcrtz , I ) . II. Wheeler.
Fifth Ward Caucus delegates : J. W. Croft ,

C. W. Uelamctcr , R. S. Ervln , L. I) . Fowler ,

C. W. Johnson , J. Jenkins , C. 0. Lobeck , A.
Meyer , C. L. Saumlcrs. ,

Sixth Ward Caucus d legates : Carr Ax-
ford , James L. Collins , John W. Long , John
McDonald , John McLearle. II. M. Waring ,

John N. WcstberK , George Wilson , M. L.

Seventh Ward Caucus delegates : lien S.
Halter , H. H. Daldrldgo. Carl DJorkman , C.-

L.
.

. Chaffce , Sam Moclcod , H. E. Palmer , W.-

E.
.

. Rhoades , Peter Schwenk , J. C. Thompson.
Eighth Ward First petition : James Allen ,

Guy C. Darton , J. W. Bishop. James
Hcndrlckscn , J. A. Lllllo , H. W. Rey-
nolds

¬

, Fred Shinrock , C. J. Westerdahl ,
Charles II. Youngcrs. Second petition :

Frank Dccman , T. S. Crocker , J. D. Edllng ,
L. W. Furnas , A. J. Love , J. C. Pcdersen , J.-

H.
.

. Saunders , Edward Simpson , Cadet Tay ¬

lor , George A. Dennett.
Ninth Ward Caucus delegates : II. C-

.Alkln.
.

. John L. Carr , J. II. Chapman , W. W.
Cox , E. P. Da'vls , J. A. Lovgrcn , A. C. Pow-
ers

¬

, W. R. Smith , Charles E. Winter. Peti-
tion

¬

: H. F. Cmly , J. P. Flnley , P. E. Flood-
man , E. D. Henderson , C. D. Hutchlnson , E.
0. McGllton , W. L. Sherrar , W. G. Temple-
ton , F. D. Tiffan-

y.rorui.isT

.

Lin of Dele-Raton from Omuha elected to-
Attuml Coiinly Convention.

Populist primaries to choose delegates to
the county convention , to be held Saturday ,

at which delegates to the state and con-
gressional

¬

conventions will be selected , .were
held In Douglas county yesterday. The re-

sult
¬

In the city was :

First Ward Charles Sacks , George W-
.Harvel

.
, John T. Burke , William Rcls , G. W.

Kenney , Joseph Flala , M. A. Fabrln , Fred
W. Koetter , John Kratky.

Second Ward Sherman Wllcox , Hans Jen-
sen

¬

, John Schmidt , Michael Donde , T. H-
.McNeil

.
, P. P. Schmidt , P. L. Qulnlan , Fred

Brunlng , Peter Baltzer.
Third Ward Charles C. Rodolf , II. Cohen ,

John Qulnn , J. C. Monnlnger , William H.
Toy , D. McCabe , C. Halllduy , T. C. Jefferls ,

J. H. Gallagher.
Fourth Ward E. I. Morrow , James Tay ¬

lor , E. D. Miller , P. P. Burke , J. F. Kelly ,
H. M. Tlchenor , M. Nelson , Theodore Grebe ,
C. W. Limbeck.

Fifth Ward V. O. Strlckler. C. W. Hen-
ning

-
, W. Drew , J. W. Klnkald , T. Hilton ,

Joe Redmond , R. H. Walker , II. D. Pilgrim ,
A. Nctzel.

Sixth Ward Thirteen candidates were
named , and , owing to n tie between two for
ninth place. It was decided to send ten del-
egates

¬

to the convention as follows : Wil-
liam

¬

Ashton , M. R. Humllngton , Albert E.
Hunt , Charles Johnson , N. E. Lewis , G. F.
Powell , E. F. Rutherford , F. M. Rogers , Mr-
.Samuelson

.
, A. Dow.

Seventh Ward Paul Vondcrvoort , Daniel
Burr , Walter Breen , E. F. Morlarlty , E. E-
.Dlckson

.
, Ilnmlln Barnes , Joseph Doyle , J.-

W.
.

. Logan , C. H. West.
Eighth Ward John Jeffcoat , George A-

.Magney
.

, D. Clem Deaver , Theodore , Bernlne ,
A. 0. Gale , A. V. Spauldlng , Silas Robblns ,
Walter Walker , Thomas M. Carter.-

IVrnlnHt

.

the Tliruo Ihurllrs.
OMAHA , Aug. 1C. To the Editor ot The

Bee : Out here In the Ninth ward we re-
publicans

¬

think it Is time to throw off the
yoke of the three Charlies Charlie Unlit ,

Charlie Johnson and Charlie Djurcen. The
first-named Charlie has made his living out
of politics long enough. The second Charlie
will not do for city councilman and was re-
pudiated

¬

two years ago. Wo do not want
the alternative of voting lor him nr a demo-
crat

¬

presented to us again. The third
Charlie has long since paid for his janltorshlp
in the public schools by political rustling
and should go on the retired list. As an evi-
dence

¬

of this revolt against the Unltt crowd
a large number of icpubllcans hitherto more
or less Inactive In ward politics have pre-
sented

¬

petition tickets for the btatc and con-
gressional

¬

county conventions mode up of
representative republicans with no political
axes to grind. They are for MacColl for
governor and Mercer for congressman , hence
ovpiy MaeColl and Mercer man can, vote for
them and bo Mire they will stand by his
favorites. H leaves the Issue entirely clear
as between the gang and the better clement ,

with no disturbing contingencies to direct
the fight into other channels. Now the
Unltt combine Is In this contest as In every
other contest to advance selfish Interests.
Charlie Unltt wants to go to the state sen-
ate.

¬

. Phil Winter wants to be county attor-
ney.

¬

. John Lev. la wants to go to the legis-
lature

¬

and Charlie Johnson has been aching
for years to warm a seat In the city council.
Beach High )' Is with the crowd also , hoping
the Ninth ward delegation will press him for
city clerk. The pttltlon candidates are In
this fight solely to restore the control ot Die
party affairs to the better element and It Is-

to bo hoped every republican In the ward
who sympathizes with the purposes repre-
sented

¬

by the petition tickets will not only
vote at the primaries between 12 o'clock and
7 p. m. Friday , but will see his neighbor and
have him- vote also. Thu best clement , the
business men and property owners of the
ward can win If they will turn oui and do-

Ihelr duty.A .
NINTH WARD REPUBLICAN.-

HcpulilliMiu

.

Itfccptlon Cumntttteo.
The republican clubs of Omaha have or-

ganized
¬

n reception committee to look after
the delegates attending the republican con-
vention

¬

,ln Omaha the 22d.
The Hamilton club rooms In the Patterson

block , corner Seventeenth and Farnam
streets have been designated lie.iilqnarters tor
the committee where tney will be glad to
meet nil the delegates. A list of hotels has
been prepared , giving rales , location , etc.

Parties clearing rooms convenient to res-
taurants

¬

will be furnished necessaiy In-

formation.
¬

. No pains will be spared by the
committee to make the stay of the dele-
gates

¬

In Omaha pleasant.
For the Information of delegates , will state-

papers please copy.-
F.

.
. C. O'HOLLAREN , Chairman.-

C.
.

. F. ROBERTSON , Secretary-

.lo

.

a on Major* .

A colored voter of the Eighth ward soys
that the Majors ticket will get very few
colored votes at today's primaries. He re-

called
¬

one of Majors' speeches , delivered In
the ward when Majors WUH running against
Dr. Bear for lieutenant gjvcrnor. The ob-

jectionable
¬

feature of the address was Ma-
jors'

¬

disrespectful allusion to the colored
race. Ho said ;

"Yes , I liavo a Bear after met , and there
Is a nigger utter the bear , but I ihull not
bo found running from such an aggregation ! ' '

The colored mm who heard this remark
Indignantly resented It 'at the time , and 11-

Is said they have not forgotten It.

Ailitro.VUK 1'iinlponed ,

Owing to the extreme heat and a small
audience In consequence the meeting of the
Hamilton club at Patterson hall last even-
ing

¬

was adjourned until the first Thursday
evening In September. John L. Webster WHS

present lo address the meeting , bul owing
to tbo small audience ho was requested to
reserve his speech until the next meeting ,

Eleven ucw members were admitted.

I STRIKE IS DECLARED OFF

All Organizations Exoapt Beef Bntchora Do-

cdo
-

! to Giro Up the Contest ,

DECISION WAS REACHED LAST NIGHT

Action Anticipated by Hop llutrlirm mid
Cooper * flimico of Ucttlni; Duck to

Work Sentiment of the Tuckers
. -.Mllltlu Still on Oimril.-

A

.

general meeting of all union packing
liouto employes of South Omaha was held nt
the big hall , corner of Twentieth and Q

streets , last night , behind locked doors. The
attendance was large. II Is esllmated that
there were l.COO men In the building. The
meeting was called for the purpose of a gen-

eral
¬

discussion of the strike by all working-
men

-
who were Interested. In the strike.

Several of the men were present who liavo
already gone lo work and there was no effort
made to bar them nt the door. The meeting
was supposed to bo conducted under the
auspices of the American Federation ot La-

bor.
¬

. This association comprises members of
nearly all of the unions In the city , at least
It reaches nil of the workmen who are cm-

ployed
-

In the packing houses.
Speakers went down from Omaha to ad-

dress
¬

the meeting. When the motion was put
to declare the strike oft It carried by a largo
majority.

BEEF BUTCHERS HELD OUT.
The beef butchers will not give In , how-

ever
¬

, and say they will remain out until
they get what they have asked for ; thai Is ,

43 cents an hour Instead of 40. "We did
not nsk the men In the other departments
to go oul with us , " said one of the beef
butchers , "and all of them who want to go
bock can do so. The majority of our men
will stay out until the packers grant our re-

quests.
¬

. "
This ends the strike respecting all the

men concerned except Ihe beef butchers , and
some of these have already accepted their
old places , enough of them , so the packers
say , to carry on the present business with-
out

¬

sending away for additional help.
PACKERS FAVORABLE TO OLD MEN.
This strike was Inaugurated a little over

two weeks ago and appeared to bs n failure
from the very beginning from the fact that
the packers were paying the same wages as
Chicago houses. The beef butchsrs who were
getting 40 cents nn hour struck for 45 cents
and the rest of the men struck principally
through sympathy. At one time there were
about 1,800 men out and now only a few
hundred. All those who have gone to work
and who will do so from now on return at-
Ihe same wages Ihoy were gelling when Ihey
walked out-

.Secretary
.

Flood of the executive committee
received a telegram yesterday from Charles
Green , secretary of the Beef Dulchers' union
al Chicago , which read as follows :

"We received a telegram from St. Louis
this evening stating that the men ore all
back. Boys fell sore over II and wanted
to lake action on our case at once , and we
voted and two-thirds carried to go back to
work tomorrow. Answer. "

The message was dated August 15. Secre-
tary

¬

Flood was asked what the committee pro-
posed

¬

to do. He replied that nothing would
bo done until It was learned for certain that
the message was not a bogus one. There Is-

no question about the message being correct.
The hog butchers and union coopers met

yesterday nnd decided to declare the
s'rlke oft so far as they were concerned.
They will return to work this morning ,

that Is , all of them who can gel back. None
of the coopers will lose their Jobs. There
are only a few exceptions among the hog
butchers who cannot get back.

Manager Foster at Swift's said thai If the
beef butchers came back before they got to
gating in plenty of beeves they would be-
employed. . Olherwlso men would bo put ; In
their places. "I have not at any tlmo during
this trouble encouraged workmen from out-

side
¬

to como here and take the places ot
our old men. On the other hand I have
discouraged a largo number who would have
otherwise been here and perhaps found work.-
Wo

.

prefer to liavo the old men and will
give every one of them work that wo can
use. The new men who were put on will
not bo discharged , however , to give the
old men a Job. "

Managar Cudahy said that about CO per-
cent of his original force was back and lhal-
Ihe others would bo received Inlo Hie fold
as fasl as Ihere was anything for them
to do.

Manager Noyes of the Hammond company
estimated that about 25 per cent of his old
men had lost Ihelr places through the strike.-
He

.

says he held off from hiring new men
as long as he could and would now take
back as many of the old men as he could
uso.

Manager Talllferro of the Omaha house
said he was getting back h s old men rapidly.-
Ho

.

would give the old men preference to
new cues , but would keep all the workmen
ho had employed during the strike.

Company C of Nebraska City and company
A of Kearney arrived from Lincoln at 3-

o'clock yesterday afternoon to relieve the
companies here from David City and Beatrice.
There was no disturbance last evening what¬

ever. Caplaln Olson is now In charge of
Camp Johnston.

DlHitstcr follows.
When live trouble Is neglected. Uneasiness
below the right ribs and shoulder blade , dys-
pepsia

¬

, nausea , co-isllpallon , sick headache ,

furred tongue. Do you want 'cm ? Of course
not. Use Hosteller's Stomach Bltlsrs and
you won't be bothered with them , or any
other symptoms ot liver disturbance. Make
haste when the first signs show themselves.-

KKIi

.

: " iTCIlINC > S.

The Unexampled OT( ir of tlio Now Yurlr
Central ,

Art lovers will find one of the best bar-
gains

¬

placed before the public for many
a mcntli In the offer of the passenger de-

partment
¬

cf the New York Central to sell
at a merely nominal figure a collection of
etchings , which have become famous all-
over the country as the "FourTrackS-
eries. . "

TLo titles of the etchings are : "The
Washington Bridge , " "Rock of Ages ,

Niagara Falls , " "Old Spring El Wesl
Point , " "Rounding the Nose , Mohawk
Valley , " "No. 099 and the DeWItt Clinton , "
"Tho Empire State Express. " "Horse Shco
Fall , Niagara , " and "Gorge of the Niagara
River. "

These etchings arc nil printed on fine
plate paper , 24x32 Inches , and the absence
of any obcctlonablc advertising feature ren-
ders

¬

them suitable for framing and hang-
ing

¬

In ono's office , library or home.
Copies may be secured at the ofilce of-

W. . D. Jerome , general western passenger
agent , 97 Clark street , Chicago , for CO cents
each , or will bo mailed In stiff tubes , se-

cure
-

from Injury , to any address , fop 76
cents each , or any two of them to ono ad-
dress

-
tor 1.30 , or any three or more or-

dered
¬

al one time to ono address , CO cents
each , In currency , stamps , express or postal
money order. _

Dog circus aft. and eve. this week at-
Courtlard. . Take the children.-

Y.

.

. M. V , A , Annminroiix'iitH.
This evening Dr. Duryea will meet his

class In political economy. All are welcome
lo attend.

Saturday evening Mr. E. Herforth will con-
duct

¬

the young men's service nl 7:45.: Mr-
.Herforth

.
Is a man with an experience In life

which will make his address of deep Interest.
Samuel Dickey , ex-president ot Albion col-

lege.
¬

. and perhaps one of the leading laymen
In Ihe Mtthodlsi church In this country , will
address the men's meeting at 4 p. m , Sunday ,

Mr. Dickey Is chairman of the national com-
mittee

¬

of the prohibition party , but his ad-
dress

¬

on Sunday afternoon , while on teni-
perate

-
and Christian life , will not be a politi-

cal
¬

prohibition speech-

.I.ooklni

.

; for n l.ott IhtugliUr.
Relatives of Esther Relmer , a 16-year-old

girl who ran away from Red Oak , la. , about
a week ago , arc In the city looking for her.
Esther Is a singer and elocutionist ot some
note n her home town , and has become
afllleted with the stage crate. She became
acquainted with a girl named Johnson In
that place who bad cone with a circus one

Kcnuon. The two Rlrlnleoncluilcd lo run nway ,
nnd left home , taking their clothing with
them. The relatives , of Esther do not speak
very highly of thp Johnson girl , and ex-

press
¬

fears that h f might liavo led 'Mlsa-
Rclmcr Into bad company.-

A

.

Kill II.

The Morse Dry Ounds company close their
store nt nojn today * ( Friday ) to bring for-

ward

¬

their entire duplicate stock nnd make
still further reductions , as our stocks nro

moving fast enough ; Prices on everything
reduced. Store closed Friday noon nnd
opened Saturday morning. Bargains will go

with n rush Saturday from every counter ,

department nnd coiner of our slorc. Do

your trading before noon today.
THE MORSE DRY GOODS COMPANY-

.Dg

.

circus aft. and eve. this week at
Courtland. Take Ihe children ,

I'nr Sitln Corn mill Out * .

Why delay buying until prices get out
of sight ? Wo will sell , for cash only , oats
cr corn In lots of fifty bushels or above ,

same prlco as car loads. Tel. 218.
OMAHA ELEVATOR CO.-

A

.

Directory for Onmlm.
The Omaha Directory Co. has Just been

Incorporated for thu purpose of Issuelng a
directory of Ihls city on new and Improved
lines. The claims for patronage will bo
based on Iho fad that the directory will be-
n greal Improvement , both In accuracy and
appearance and nil the work Is to bo done In-

Omaha. .
o

Notice to tlm Public.
The tickets for the picnic of Mars Lodge

130 K. of P. nt Courtland Beach for July G ,

will hold good for August 17 , to which date
iho plciilo has been postponed. All are
courteously Invited lo nltend.

The Committee.

Miss Mary Martin of Des Motncs , la. , Is
most anxious to see or hear from her sister ,
Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson , recently ot Omaha ,
Neb.

I'ollCU Notll' .

Francis Moore , living on Davenporl slreel ,
near Twenty-eighth , Is charged with assault-
ing

¬

and beating Lucrctla Moore nnd a war-
rani

-
has been Issued for his urrcsl.

While P. M. Norgard of Thirteenth nnd
Ohio streets was sleeping Wednesday after-
noon

¬

some thief entered his room and robbed
him of a gold watch and a small sum of-
money. .

Assistant County Attorney Day filed n new
complaint against Michael Wallenz yesterday ,
Charging him with keeping Intoxicating
liquors for sale. Wallenz Is having a whole
lot of trouble with Ihe city authorities be-
cause

¬

he refusra to pay the city license for
the sale of beverages.

Dan Travis , a young negro who was ar-
rested

¬

hero Wednesday ns n suspicious char¬

acter. Is wanted In Council Bluffs for robbing
a till of 20. Detecllve Murphy came over
Iho river yesterday and took the prisoner
back with him. Travis waived the formality
of requisition papers after some persuasion.

The following persons were fined In the
polled court yesterday : Boston Green ,
disorderly conduct , $5 ; M. J. Mclntyre , va-
grant

¬

, ten days on the slreel ; Frank Moon ,

assault and baltery , flC ; Robcrl Bales and
Jennie Butler , disorderly conduct , $15 each ;

George McMillan , violating the garbage or-

dinance
¬

, $3 ; William Connoly and James
Healy , driving away Hockerfeller's hock , $75-

each. .

William Feller's saloon at 314 South Thir-
teenth

¬

' street was burglarized Wednes-
day

-
night of $5 In cash and $5

worth of cigars. An effort was
made to blow open the safe , which con-
tained

¬

about 100. The burglars succeeded
In forcing open the outside door of the safe ,

bul were frightened away by Block Watch-
man

¬

Jerry Murphy before they could pry
open the cash box. Entrance to Ihe place
was effected by cutting away a back window
screen and gelling up lo Ihe opening by
means of a ladder.-

A
.

ra ic vrarr which ! originated In the vicin-
ity

¬

of 'Eleventh and Chicago .strojts , was
brought up In the police court yesterday
when Mottle Duncan , a colored woman , was
arraigned for asBauJling Den Thompson , a-

whlto man , with a brick. On the wllness
stand Mrs. Duncan cast aspersions on Ihe
character of Lizzie Stall , who claims that
Ben is her husband , and for a few moments
It took the united efforts of the city prose-
cutor

¬

, court olficer and the Judge to keep the
parties from setlllng Ihelr differences In His
court room In good old Third ward style-
.Mattle

.

Duncan was fined $2 and costs and
the parties returned to their respective quar-
ters

¬

to conllnue Ihelr feud , as ono of Iho col-

ored
¬

women said Uiat she would get even
"wld dem dar low white trash as soon ns-
I cotch 'em down dar er 'gin."

Ills Cutcji r 01 Hnclc.

Frank . Simpson , ti 7-year-old boy, wenl
Into Gelsler's bird . store yesterday afler-
noon and when' the attenllon of Iho pro-

prietor
¬

was given tq some one else- the lad
stole n gold fish out of one of the gloss
globes. He was captured shortly afterward
and locked up on ho charge of petit lar ¬

ceny-

.Pregon

.

Kidney Tea cures all kidney
Men. Trbl size , 25 cents. All druggists.

Not So I'oolUli n * Ho Thought.-
A.

.

. W. Lander was fined fGO nnd costs
yesterday afternoon In the police court for
making an Indecent assault on a Imlt-witted
girl named Clara Anderson. Lander's al-
torney

-
appealed the case to the district

court.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous heAt-
aches.

-

. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.

LOCAL JUUKViriKS.

Children playing with matches In J. C-

.Smith's
.

house , 1318 North Twentieth street ,

yesterday afternoon set flro to the wood-

work
¬

In the kitchen. Loss , 5.
John P. Evers , who was accused of em-

bezzling
¬

funds from Cole & Co.'s rental
agency , was found guilty of petit larceny
In the police court yesterday morning and
was fined $05 and cqsts.

Fred nnd Bed Bloszer , John Pollvka and
Joseph Xarackle , all boys less than 16 years
old , were bound over to the dlstrlcl courl by
Judge Berka yesterday to answer to charges
of stealing $38 worth of tools.-

A

.

lecture , with stereoptlcon views , was
given lasl night at Masonic hall under the
auspices of Iho City Mission. The lecturer
was A. W. Lamar ot Galveston , Tex. ,

formerly pastor of Uie First Baptist church
In Omaha , and he 'dealt of the "World's
Fair , Iho Midway nnd History and Voyages
of Columbus. "

Notice or flve lln or less under. tills .lieiul. lUf
; each tullltlon( lllpe.) ten cenn._

PAIUCRRllobcrt , m-red fi7 yenrw. Funeral 'residence. $15 South Twentieth
Btreet. Friday , August 17. at 2 p. in. , to |

Forest Lawn ccnmtery. Frlomlu of family ,

Invited. I

SWOUODA Josciilitpn Hie 15th lust. , nged
62 yeais. Fatheru | Louis and Mrs. Frank |j

Funeral Friday mnrnliiR nt 9 o'clock from
residence , 1232 SA ) h street. I|

RATii-OEALIXG GASOLINE

lira , Brown Terribly Bnrnod in an Tzplosion
Yesterday Morning.

HOUSE AND ITS CONTENTS DESTROYED

Tlirco I.lttlo Children Kuvol hy H Moro
L'liiincc I.lttlo llnpo of tlio U'onmn'a-

Itrcovcry tlutv tint ilculilcntl-
liippniiMl. .

Mrs. M. J. Ilrown , wlfo of cne of Dewey
& Stone's employes , wns probably fntnlly
burned by a gasoline explosion nt her home ,

3527 Soulh Twenty-First street , nbout a-

II o'clock yesterday morning.
The gasoline In the stove had burned nearly

out when Mrs. Drown shut off the burner
and filled Iho reservoir. She ngaln turned
on 'the fluid nnd the burner not being suf-
ficiently

¬

cooled caused a lerrlllc explosion ,

covering Ihe woman wllh (Ire and nearly
demolishing Ihe back part of the house.-

Mrs.
.

. Brown's screams attracted the atten-
tion

¬

of the neighbors , who directed their
efforts to altevlot.ng her Intense suffering.
The delay In turning In a lire alarm permit-
ted

¬

the flro to gain such headway that the
house and all Its contents were destroyed ,

nnd the house occupied by Henry Jackson's
family at 3529 Twenty-First street was also
nearly consumed , catching fire from Urown's-
residence. .

Physicians were summoned to care for
Mrs. Hrown , but It was Been that she had
Inhaled the flames , and was burned severely
from her waist up. She retained
consciousness , however , and when her
husband came lo her, she managed to lell
him how Iho explosion happened. Jusl be¬

fore she wenl to nil the gasoline tank her
three little children were playing In Ihe
room nnd something attracted their atten-
Uon

-
oul doors. They ran from Ihe room ,

Iho Incident In nil probability saving the.rlives.
The meeting between Mr. Urown and his

wlfo was Indeed pitiful. The poor woman
was bravely struggling to conceal her pain ,
and when .Mr. Drown realized that the acci ¬

dent would probably termlna'o fatally ho
could control himself no longer nnd gave
way to his grief. Ho told a Dee reporter
Uiat ho had lost everything in the world ,
but would have cheerfully stood the loss If
Iho accident had not occurred to his wife-
He

-.

said that he was just gelling started In
life again , having lost all his household furni-
ture

¬

by fire on n previous occasion. Ho said
that they had succeeded In saving up enough
money to make the last payment on his
house and lot , and this was consumed In tlio
fire along with every cent he had In the
world. The house was valued at 900. and
the contents at $ GOO , making a loss of f 1500.
There Is $900 Insurance on the house and
furnllure , but as ho was having the policy
transferred ho did nol know In what con-
dition

¬

his Insurance would be. Mr. Drown
Is a sober , hard-working man , and has been
employed at Dewey & Stone's furniture house
for the past few years. The blow will fall
very hard on him , but kind-hearted neighbors
will give him all the assistance possible.

Henry Jackson's house was damaged to the
extent of J300 and one side of the structure
was completely destroyed. Dy hard work the
firemen managed to save most of his furni-
ture.

¬

. Ho Is partially Insured.
The attending physicians said at midnight

thai Iho chances were greatly against the re-
covery

¬

of Mrs. Drown.

Captain Sweeney , U. S. A. , San Diego ,
Gal. , says : "Shlloh's Catarrh Hcmedy Is Iho
first medicine I have ever found lhal would
do mo any good. " 1'rlco BO-

c.X.lL

.

1'A K.-

E.

.

. E. Glover of Cheyenne Is al Iho Pax-
Ion.Dr.

. Glfford has returned from his vacation
trip

Ed Allen Is 111 , being confined to his
room.-

Mrs.
.

. D. F. Marti left for Chicago last
evening.

George W. Glover and James D. Wilson
of Lead , S. D. , are at the Mlllard.

Jack MacColl came In from the west yes-
terday

¬

morning and will be found at the Mil-
lard.

-
.

Samuel and Herman Newman have gone
to Hot Springs ,. S. D. , for a two weeks' va ¬

cation.-

Mrs.
.

. P. W. Lawrence of Stonlngton , Conn. ,
Is a guest of the Paxton during a short stay
In the city.

Matt Daughcrty , republican candidate for
congress In Ihe big Sixth district , was In
the city yesterday.-

Hev.
.

. A. J. Turklo and family , who have
been In the east several weeks on a vacation
irlp , returned Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. JfcCabe of 415 Soulh Flftcenlh
street has gone to DCS Molnes to visit her
sister , Mrs. L. Gould , who Is dangerously 111.

Orlando Tefft of Avoca , one of the repub-
lican

¬

candidates for Ihe nomination of lieu-
tenant

¬

governor , was at the .Mlllard ycsler-
day.Mr.

. and Mrs. T. K. Sudborough have re-

lurned
-

from an exlended eastern tour , em-
bracing

¬

Halifax and the larger cities of the
east.Mrs.

. W. D. Ostrander , SIC South Twenty-
second street , relurncd lasl nlghl from a-

monlh's visit wllh relatives at Cedar Ilap-
ids , la-

.Drad
.

Slaughter and Tom Cookc , chairman
and secretary of the republican state central
committee , are In the city and stopping at
the Mlllard.

Miss Mary Peak , slcnographer In Iho ofllco-
of Assistant City Atlorney Cornish , has rc-

lurned
-

from a vacation spent In her old
homo In Illinois.-

Prof.
.

. Barber of Grand Island , one of the
numerous candidates for superintendent of
public Instruction on tlio republican ticket ,

was In the city yesterday.
The Franz Adelmann Concert company ,

composed of Franz Adelmann violinist , Miss
Myrtle Coon soprano , Mr. T. J. Pcnnell bari-
tone

¬

, Mr. Fisher tenor , and an accompanist ,
left yesterday oiv a concert tour through the
Dlack Hills.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. I) . Schmidt , who had con-
templated

¬

leaving for California Wednesday ,

have postponed their trip Indsflnltcly , Ex-
Mayor CnsliIng , whom they had Intended vis-
iting

¬

, wiring that ho would arrive In Omaha
on Saturday.-

NnbriixkiiiiH
.

at tlm Motclx ,

At the Dellone II. O. Murnell , Nebraska
City.-

Al
.

the Mllulrd-W. R. Peebles , Pendcr ;
G. K. McDonald , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Arcade T. G. Smart , J. V. Hops ,
P. Drctt , Wood Itlvcr ; J. L. Smith , Sur-
prlso.

-
.

At th Mercer M. F. King. Lincoln ; P.
HiiKOl , Columbus ; J. G. Sherod , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Paxton-W. T. Auld , lied Cloud ;
J. P. Klngley , Adrliin.

At the Merchant !) R. H. Atkinson , K ,

M. Cnrrell , Hebron ; F. L. Uurrell , Fre-
mont

-
; S. H. Samuelson , Stromsburg ; F. T.

Olmstcttd ,

All the Clothes ,
at once , makes too much of a wash , perhaps. '

Use Pearline , and it's easy to do a few at-

a time. Lots of women do this. They
take the napkins , towels , handker-

chiefs

-

, hosiery , etc. , each day as they
are cast aside.

Soak them in Pearline and water ,

boil them a few minutes , rinse out and
there they arc , perfectly clean-

.No

.

bother , no rubbing- . When the
regular wash-day comes , there isn't much

>

left to do.
Why isn't this just as well as to keep

everything and wash in one day ? u

Let's Swap.T-

he

.

time to make a good trade
is when the other fellow wants to trade.

Just Now wo Are the
Othsr Fellow

And , so badly do wo want ( n trndo-
II rt wo nro willing tnulvoynii fiom-
ltu to " 00 cents In imMclmmll o for
ono ot your Good Dollur-

tWo Have 24 Selected and
Special Bargains ,

Somrthlnit from each department ,
you can buy on ubovo biisN

until HUM Siiluidiiy nlirlit at liulf
past nine , AM ) NO l.ONUIlli.

money

O9 | OO Eat apcl
How luiinh and .soin-ut nur i . , . tiiltiill then snrli HIIII-H thrso aru the Buyor.t' Times. , . l.u cnhor Follow

ami rt'ANT TO TllAIJiv.

are at
J. you get you
2. tlic that you
3. fit the that you

1. ft'iO Folding Tables , regular prlco
wi'ckilHf.

2. Ono lot Kccil Hookers , liitott style ,
.
* Utoo l3 ; this wool ; wl.llM.

: i , 1'J : Mulld oulc , liluli liauk cuuo.suat
for 150 ; tnls-

wuuk tfl.flH.
4. 1,000 Kolillni ; Hul Hacks , worth 25c ;

this 7o.t-

i.
.

. IMcIoren Muplo Folding Chulrx , tln-
I.shed

-
light , north $ I.M) ; Hits weuk l ! > e.

0. WAI , ;
this ttuukllti' .

7. A lot of solid oak Center Tiiblos ,

worth JJ.fiO ; this week ( Mo
8. VOmilv , Mudlulno ) o.ik ,

worth ji.r: Ui this week SI ! ) .
1)) . 1J only Infant- , ' Dribs , with

bides , i'l.VJ ; this .
10. Onu lot , bolld utk: Hook Stan Is ,

regular prlco JJ.tlUj this wool ; H'Je ,

11. fi-plcco solid oak Parlor Suits In-
pltHli or tupuntiy , worth KJj.UU ; this week
aii.7r: .

IS. Extru largo Divans , plush -
, .solid oak futmu , worth tlO.uO :

tUU-ucui ; 61 Ml ) .

!)

"

For Toune-
Sli 18 Officer ! nl Tuclicn. JIUMDbj
Artld * . , 4rU I'lo-ullon. Modern > | -

pointments llnouk'hoiit 261.1 year Sept. 6th. Per Catalogue
ailJresi ArchltiHlil A. Jonri , I'rrit.. , Wo.

Presbyterian Home School for Younr I.tdlct , One of thtIdestanil lst * , Apnointn itt
Hoi ' ) ; : ) Jl r. I . IVnltun , I'rctt , H'D

; tin llnllo'l
I'oint

,

Tlio style work which lend *

ItEclt to In tlio
of today Is thai , Iliil; ! and clo-

gatil
-

class of which
Into iho

The Is that order nnd por-
nd

-
| It Is n pattern of gracj
and beauty. Tlio the light

, with high pollHb and an-
tio.ua

-
of bras * .

The of the nnd
la , and gives the ¬

of a , Tlio U
large size nnd a fine pleco of French
The Is C fent z
high 3 feet Inches wide ; It has draw-
ers of sizes and a large .

detail U the curving front ,

which Is not only and
, bul at added space Ins

.

nut tiUU it'ltlHiHt jrttiiift (

of on

j.OH mid 1UUU
HOTEL

So Do-
We to Trade

That wo will lend von
thu to p.iy IH with. This
I'onics uiioiil tlmmali our -

iiliin , uliloh U "Involved" for
Just Hiich tltia'4 as tlicsu

What Is
?

1. dish ut tlmo of .
. !> o much ilouti tun ! 1,0 much per

munlli.
3. Ho imifli down nnd so much pur

people Out of Scepi to Sleep m
wo will Umv.trr.int l Ap i-n in.-

sain us Uuinomlier .i (

These Planks the People's
exactly wapt-

U ppjCE wait.
fpEFTVS wapti

FURNITURE.
JI.2JtblH
regulartl.
Kofl.i'ishullh merywliuro

nook

HlbtcStumlH iuiiiliirvul.iol2J

C'allnotssolld

vcuk17.

PARLOR FURNITURE

up-
holsteiy

T.

full

lop

and

practically

13. Silk I'm lor ,
spring edic , fringed , north Jl.VOJ : this
wuok 57lKf.

14. I'litsh Chairs ,
filngi'd antliitio , worth tl.W ; this weuk
SSI. 117.

I.V) Chnnlllo Couches , spring cdgo ,
worth 11ft.ou : this week SJ.ni .

HI. WJ odii iiluccs Parlor ,
; of gilt chairs , divan * , recep

tion chairs , liumlioo goods , etc. . ut exact ¬

ly onu-hili foriuur prleos.

CARPETS
17. 2,000 yards Un llsh , regu ¬

lar prluo * ftU | iL ry.inl : HUM ; I7 -.
18. Unu lot Ittu-t , worth fl.'iO :

tills week 7 le.
Ono yard romii ints of Ingrain ,

worth Me ; this wouk nij.- .

- . Half yard and o'iu yard remn.iuta
IlrusboH , worth ." Uc and liOn ; this wtok-loj anil Ifie.-

"I.
.

. Onu lot ,MUIH Itni ols Carpet , real
valuu $ l. .00 ; this q U 7" .

iJ. Ono lot Hniitols < ,

price $10) ; .
1. Una lot Velvet iiml | Hu s ,

40vlO Incline , worth 110) ; tills wouk Utiu.
'.'4. L'.IOJ rolls llrtissiili C.irput , extra

heavy , worth ? l 'Jo ; this wuok 03o.

Formerly Pete's fflammolh Installum ! Hous ;

Send 10 cunts for postage on big ' ! cut.ilo ttc; .

Write for Special Baby Carriage Catalogue Fro-

o.fTHE

.

MORE YOU THE'LESS PEOPLE
REMEMBER. ONE WORD WITH YOU

EDUCATIONAL.

CENTRAL
DeptrlmcnK.

lijninniluin

LcilnEton

ELIZABETH HULL

Mistouri mcxIerOliiklpaml
* I.vilnctnii

Wnnt

puichnso.-
J.

Usual.

the

Itug

Oldest School In the Missouri River VlI-

ltaltliCul moTftl Influence. Thorough inttruitlon firmktnj ilitcfpHne , uncscelleO Termi lull
tlietimes , Illustrated c tal vue i t t

Sellers. M * An BppU M ,

r < of itwdr ; Music , Art , Literature. Elocu-
tion , Eutiness. Ac I.ocaiiom healthful and pleaunt , ,
water , steana heat , UOtb ir opCDB HepU llHh 1B94-

.y
.

. * * 'iJLr! - -

SWEET , Mo-
THE OIin.VT MIMTAUY SCHOOL OF 'CUR WRST. IUnk second at tlio-

v Wiir liiipurtinoiitainoiii military t-cliojU ot ' HwtiH. I'rup'iro *
for ColUiK" . Business , Went , or Amrip IU. Strong faculty , |
location , liuforu Huluctlnga school , write for to

LESLIE M XT.YlQU.CE. , Manager.

A Fine Gniffonniere

of cabinet best
economic limitations OmaliaII-

OUBO simple
household furniture

sprang existence during eighteenth
century :

Chlffonnlcre of
chi-ml'iB ,

unod In stnlucil-
Kruntcnt Mahogany

burnlshril
arrangement drawers

almost
dressing tahle mirror of

plate.
Chlffonntero complete Inches

4 9 -
3 cabinet.-

An effective
dccorallve historically

accurate valuable In
Interior.-

Jhi fiifitllni'f ( iur-
jrM.Siiiiiincr I'i'Icet.

& Co.
FURNITURE Every D38orl.it

Temporary Location ,

IJottxlm H-

UILLARD

Badly

Oni'Two-
Tlireo

,

Ou-
rOnoTwoThree Plan This

Tapmtry t'ouchoi

Unulotof Ht'ceptlon

13.

rnrnltiiro
coiislbtlni ¬

I.lnoluiim

Moijuuttj
111.

rOKtllar
thlswuuk III

.Moiiietto

goodd

Mailed

SAY

Wentwortii MILITARY LCADM
Military

Appointments to

Sandford Lctlngton

jJPmT LTgOUEgEHic-

eltent ce e
n

y

jyrltS1.' ' ? *

SPRINGS

iinoiu.illoJ
llltiitriitJd cifiliuuu

trimmings

admirable advan-
tages

EDUCATIO-

NAL.BELLEVOECOLLEGE

.

Department of the University of Omalia.

THOROUGH , CAREFUL ,
HELPFUL.-

A
.

Home for Young Ladies.
With modern city accommodations nntl pa-
rental

¬

ovurHlnht. Yountr ;ucn lira livlpoU
socially , physically , Inlclkctunlly , morally.-
COUIISES

.
CLASSICAL , BCIKNTIFIU.

MUSIC , NOUMAI , , COMMKUC1AL.
Expense imirant 'cd , { ICG.OO pC'f year.-

BKLF
.

SUI'l'OriT DBPAHTMlflNT.
Address ,

COLLEGE , Bellevue , No ),

BROWNELL HALL
IIOAUIMMi ANI > UAV M'HOOI. . VOtt-
VOUNd > li : , OM.UM , M.'II.

Tall term begins Wialmsdiy. B ti'm er IDtlu

For catalGguu nnO puiuculiiia apply to the reo-

tor
-

, TIIU 11I3V. It. UOIIL'UTV. H. T, D. ,
OMAHA , NiU.

NATIONAL PARK SEMINARY
SUBURBS O.-W NSHnaTJ.ViD . O.
For Youns Women. Cplleglnto mid .
nry Courses. IK-aullful grounds. J75.00Q-

InilldlnKB. . A cultured home. $300 lo 1100.
Bend for Illustrated catuloguu lo Vunhlne-

'it'IB

-
'

" a liberal rducullon to live In Wash-
ineton.

-
. "

ILLINOIS
OONOERVATORV.l-

lo.tlM.tnatlorilnalliltj'irt
.

iil.nf Mu.lcnl Study. Una
Art * . Klorimon. UIIMU I,
,t.M. . HuntJ >kt nvTll . .ll-

l.S'KW

.

VtHtlf .Hll.ir.tltV AU.lPKSlVl < .
. II S. A Al. , Cornwall. N. V-

T.AMUStSM&NTB.

.

.
__

"CHARLES ST. PARK.
BASE OMAHA

BALLTODAY.
.


